
D. L. WATSOtf, Mitcelinow Aiftrtlatmtnit.

i TIOKNI4Y AND
COUNSKLOli AT LAW. COAST E. A. ANDERSON,

ij.rshntld.rejrvn.
nrtidt-0'- rr Oolden't drug itorr, Kronl it,, MAIL.S. F. WILSON,

OffiM I" S,nBl:'",n Smith's building,
(ImliAcMi Oio county, Oretjun,

"""
JOHN A. CRAY,

i TTOKNLY AT LAW.

Office I" Hnjrslken A Smllli'i building,
Ktlififl'l Coot county, On-co-

S. II. HAZARD,

TrOHNI.Y AT JAW.
L

Kinplre Clly, Coot county, Oregon.

W. SINCLAIR!
TTORNKY AT t,AW.A'

ilrnrral Insurance ml Heat Kilnta Arrnt.
Cbuuille City. Ok county, Utrgoc.

J. w. BENNETT,

ATlOKNKY AMI
COUNSI'.I-O- AT JW.

Office orr Coot IUy llink, ProM ttreet,
Mirshfield, Coos county. Oreton.

JOHN P. HALL,
A TfOHNKY AT LAW.

Office over John Krnyon's More, Kront street,
MsrshrlcM, Urceon.UTKral Estate Agent,

C. V. TOWER. M. D.,

plIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offices In live rut end o( Kenftiickcn A
Smith's building, front Mrel, MtrthfHd. Or.

J. T. McCORMAC, M. D.,

plIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offices over the Msrshfield Drue Store, Front
itrrel, Marshfield, Coot county, Oregon,

J. D. SPONOGLB, M. D.

plIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, In Wtlittcr'l brick building, (up (Utri,)
Marshfield, Oiegon. my8

A. M. EVANS, M. D.,

TIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, In the west end of Holland building.
Kront ttrirt, Marshfield, Or. Inquire nt Go
drn't drug ttore. myiS

DR. H. E. DUNHAM,

TTIIOMOHPATIIIC IMIYSICIAN AND

J J. SURGEON
Office, over l.inclo's itor'e, opolle BUnco

lintel, Msrthficld, Oregon. Cn be fuund HI

office nt nli;M.

J. G. COOK, M. D.,

IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,P
Office In Senestaeken't building, Empire City,

City, Coot county, Oregon.

DR.. O. E. SMITH,

RGICAL ANDsu MECHANICAL DENTIST.

Offices In the Kront rooms over the drug ttore.
Sengtlacl.cn ft Smith's building, Kront tlrecl,
Marthfield, Coot county, Oregon

Nllrous oiiile gat or laughing ft given
for the pslnless ettraction of teeth.

DR. F. II. NICKERSON,

DBUTIST.Mjtnsuriian, On.

OrriC: In Holland building, in rooms for.
merljr occur led bv Dr. Siwl. lio

A. V. C'A.1Ir.M
IVII. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR--

.c
Office with John F. Hall, Marshfield, Oregon.

w. r UlCIIUtDH,
iOUNTY SURVEYOR.

IJnes run and perfect niipt of all surveyed
and entered lands furnished, on short notice.

IVAddress letters to me nt Marshfield, Or.

jr. r. wiwnw,
IVII. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.c

City engineering, dltchet, flumes and roads

locatnt, lines run, yilans, maps and estlmatrt
furnished for all cl.asset of wink. Towntite
work a siiecially. f'nnltactl taken.

Office with the Coast Mail, Marshfield, Or.

a. uAVtiuit,

A'IISTRACTOR,

Umpire City, Oregon.

Abstracts of tjlle to rial proierly In Coos

county furnished promptly. Haven set " "
stracls. Jn,

JOHN BEAR'S

LIVERY STABLE

ssLLLLLLIBlBLHILLvv-iV'- j

MAJtSHFIEUh OUKOOy.

H0RBK8 TO LKT AT ALL HOURS.

Ilmilinir ilono ut Mlmrt notls-p- .

VOOI) and COAIi ii1w-- on ltnnd,
which will bo ditllvuiul miywhura at tlio

lowest rntt'H.

OrlUvliiK Just m-t'lu- now liune
I am now propured to tuko tlmrgu of

(tinoruli.

JOHN KEKYO N,
IIUALKIt IN

FANCY GOODS,
TOYS AND OANJHKH, NOTIONS,

' 1JU0KB AND BTATIONKftY.
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GRAY & HILL,

lfcoal Estate Brokers,
MARSHFIELD, Oil,

Office hi Kr npitackctt & Htullli'i IlnHd- -

Inff, Front Street.

All Kindt of Property For Sale or Ex.
change-Go- od Investments. Per-

sons Hating Frmi For Sale or
Lands to Dlipose of, will Do

Well to Consult This
Agency.

IIABUA1NB FOR CASH OR ON TIHE,

A few bargains ofTcred will be found le!ow:
A house and lot In itn. iiwn rJ K(...i.r.,.i

I rice, $too; one half cash, balmce mortgage
security. I till It a rare chnce to tecur a

In good locality,

f 'Soo-l-oo acrei, 80 acre good bottom land,
liaUnce Ii ill ami bench Ltnd covcreil witritlilitlm
trees, lorly acrei of bottom ltnd cleared and
under fence; n good urch-ird- , fair house and
lorn. 1 Ills libra will unn In. . vl,1.1.1.
-- .1.1- .. .f. . " '! nM,",v

s 11 11 suiMiea in the centre of a rich counliy.
A fine dairy ranrA existing of 600 ncret of

mimj, 100 nun 110110m and nearly all cleared.
This pUoe will betoldv.lth alt the farming lm.
plcmrnis and slock, consisting of upwards of(a head of cattle. Terms, part cash nnd part
on lime. 'I his It one of the best places ever
offered for tale in Coot county.

We hate a desirable building lot, 45x100, In
Marslilicld for sale. Don't all sjieaL at once.

Home nnd lot for tale for $3500. A splendid
two story houte of eight rooms. Sire of lot
5004. 'Ililt it one of the best chtnees to e- -
cure a good residence that was ever offered in
Marthfirld.

ijooo. One of the finest residence lots In
town, with good house and bam.

I'wo lots, centrally located. In residence nart
of 10 n.

Two and one-lui- f acres of tide land, within
the coriorate limlli of the to n of Marshficld.

Coos IBa,3r
FAMILY MARKET,

Front Street, MarsbGeld, Or.,
K. M. Wi:ili:it, : : : Proprietor.

HAVING JUM' OPENED OUR NEW
mr.it market, first building south

of Natburg & Hirst's store, we are prepared to
furnish, at the lowest living rates, the bust of
lircf, Veal, Mutton, I'ork, Silt Meats of all
kinds, Vegetables, Canned Goods, nnd Family
Groceries of all descriptions. Vessels and Log-
ging Camps promptly supplied. It

Such a share of public patronage as first-clis- s

goods, low prices nnd square dealing entitle us
to is respectfully solicited by

apri R. M. WEIDER.

Arcade Saloon! a
so

MAIlHIlrlKI.K,

R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor.

A NEW RESORT, SUI'I'MKD WITH

;itoIro IVIsscn,
I.tiltioi-M- , CicrtrM.

Ale, I'orlir,
I.itRcr Itcor,

And all the appointments of

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.

I'. Flanagan. J. W. Ilennnett

Flanagan & Bennett,

.UAUMIIkV'IKI.II, oki:cikv.
Capitol In Buslnoss, 820 -

OOO; Surplus, u,duou.
We trsnsact a general Hanking Iluslness, and

ur.tw on
ilanl of Cnhfornlt. San Francisco. Cnl.
Klrtl National llank of Portland, Oregon.
The Hanover National IVank af New Yoak.
N, M. Rothschilds & Sons, ljndon, England. tho

Foreign money orders Issued on 800 Banks
throughout Europe. Accounts kept subject to
-- heck; nM

000

THE NORTHWEST but

FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE CO.
ruiNCti'AL orrtcu:

33 WasUlngton St., Portland, Oregon. for
tho

-O- FFICERS:-J,
liewenlierg. I'rcs.jJ. McCracken.

F. M. Warren, lrcasuicr; R. I'.

Enrhatt, Secittary and Manager; E. Everett,

Assistant Manager.

John F. Hall, Agent, Marshfield. Or., and

7. T. SlOI.IN, Agent, Emplrq City, Or. ocaa

Gitv Drue Store! is

W. J. IITE.IIlt, r
ATTHEPOS TOFFIOK IJUILDlNGff

Marshfield, Ortgon,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Tollot Artlclos,

Foncy Coods, Patent Med-
icines, Eto

he finest brands ofhandI keep constantly on
" to

liiiporte.1 nnd domestic Cigars W
bmnds of Tobacco.also theCoos buy i

rttESCIIIITIONS

McMillan,
up

INSTANTANEOUS

PHOTGRAPHER,

Marshfield, Ox

Fino Work Ruin or Suushino.

VlewinBlftrBu,Sot0' ooll

MARSHFIELD, OREGON. THURSDAY, JULY 24, d890.
Report of Captain Symonda on River

and Harbor1 Work.

WAHIIINOTON, July 17,-- TllO toport of
vupimn uyrnonds, In cltargo of tlio rlvor
nnd harlior woik In Oregon and Wash-
ington was received at tlio war depart-rao- nt

nnd is In substance aa fol-
lows:

Cotpilllo river, Oregon Tltla im-
provement began In 1880. Tito plan
provides for tlio construction of two par-
allel stono Jetties, 800 feet apart at tlio
mouth of tlio rlvor, In order to secure
an eight-foo- t depth of clinnnol, and to
mako It safor. Tito work has progress-
ed very satisfactorily. It is estimated
that tho cost will bo $104,200, of which
175.000 haw been appropriated nnd all
but T10,002 expended. It la now esti-
mated that It will cost 104,000 to com-
plete tlio work, and thatf&0,000 can be
profitably expended during tho noxt
year.

Entranco to Coos bay, Oregon This
plan of improvement calls for tho re-
moval of obstructions, and for tho erec
tion of a wood nnd stone Jetty to keen
ODgtruetions from entoting., The work
wan begun In 1880, when it was believed
it could bo flnlnhed for 1000.000. To
dato congress hasappropriatcd $213,760,
of v. hich all but $3421.20 has boon ex-
pended and satisfactory results secured.
It is now proposed not to further oxtend
this jetty, but that two Jetties bo built,
ono ft out Coos head nnd ono from tho
HOiithurn end of the north spit out

the bar, ending at a distance
apart ol 1500 ftot. The estimated cost
of tlio now plan Is $2,400,412.20. It is
recommended that $750,000 bo appro-
priated for tho next fistnl year, to be
used on tho new plan. In regard to ar-
resting and controlling the movement
of sand by wind, it is estimated that
this can bo done at a cost of $500 per
aero by sowing with seed, and that if
this is done 3000 acres would have to be
reclaimed to prevent tho drifting into
the harbor. Tho report quotes at
length from a work of tho kind dono at
Golden Gate, S.in Francisco, nnd in
other places in foreign countries.

Uinpqiia River, Oregon Tho work of
removing bats below Scottshurg has
been en re fully carried on, and now a
fifty foot wide channel by twenty foot
deep has been secured; $24,500 has been
appropriated and nearly all expended.

is estimated that $9000 will complete
tho Improvements recommended for
next year.

Kutiancp to Ynquina Bay, Oregon
This plan of improvement provides for

dike on the south side of tho entrance
as to cause tho south channel to

slioal up and tho flow to bo deflected
north, with tho view to opening and
maintaining a channel with seventeen
feet at high water. Since 1881, when
tho plan w.ts started, $385,000 has been
appropriated and nil but $300 IiaH been
extended. Tho results attained have
been very satisfactory. It is estimated
that it will requite $300,000 to complete
tlio plans projected and that $125,000 of
that amount can bo profitably expended
during tho next year.

Tillamook Bay and Bar, Oregon No
general plan of improvement has been
adopted fur tills work, nnd the $5200 ap-

propriated has been expended in sur-

veys and removing obstructions. It is
estimated that $0000 can bo used in
completing tills work nnu mat amount
should bo appropriated.

Upper Columbia and Snnko rlvor,
.Oregon nnd Washington This plan of
improvement calls for tho romoval of
obstructions and boulders und scraping

bar rock In order to scctiro in low
wator a depth of flvo and u half foet in
Columbia river nnd four foet In Snake
river as fur us Lowiulon. To dato, $230,- -

bus bron appropriated, of which all
$281.25 hns been expended. Good

progress has beon made. An appropria-

tion of $5000 is asked for next year.
Skagit, Stillagunmish, Nooteack, Sno

hotnlsh and Snoqualmio rivers, Was-
hingtonThis plan of Improvement calls

tho removing of obstructions. Of

$75,000 nppropiiatcd, nil but
$2234.35 has boon expended. An ap-

propriation of $30,000 is ntked for noxt
year.

Cliehnlis rlvor, Washington This
plan of Improvement also calls for re-

moving of snags und obstructions.
tino.000 has nlieudv beon appropriated
and expended, and uu additional amount

asked lor noxl year.

Glasgow.

Mr. II A. Moss, manager of the Glas
gow Land nnd Townsito Company, of

Coos bay, has been in tho city for tho
past week, gulling his furniture and

packed for romoval to Glas-

gow, v. horo ho is (o reside In future.
He leavos nt once, and is much in lovo

with his future homo, and has no desire
return to Portland. Ho says tho 125

acres comprising tho silo of Glasgow has

boon all cleared nnd forms a most beau-

tiful alto for a city, commanding a view

tho buy and down, und of tho bar nt

tho mouth.
Piles nto being dtlvcn for n wharf

2(100 feet long, out to deep water, and

the strncliiro Is being completed as it

ptogrosses. It is found that the wliurf

extends acroea a bed of Knstern oysters,

planted thoro several yearn ago, and al-

most forgotten, but which it Is now

found have grown to good slxo.

Tlio tide lands betweeu tho shore nnd

deep water havo beon reserved for tor

mina! grounds for railroads and for
manufactories. Tho townslto rises
somo twenty feet from the edge of tho
bay and slopes gently back, giving fino
elovation and droinago.

Plans have boon received for tlio saw
mill which Is to bo put tip this fall.
There are a number of sawmills on tho
bay, bnt they are all large and ship
their product. Tito mill to bo built will
supply tho local trado with seasoned
lumber, and will bo a great convenienco
to portions building at Glasgow.

Mr. Moss says there is a lino strip of
beach in that section which is bound to
become one of tho favorito seasido re
sorts ot the state. It is protected from
tho northwest winds, and has ft south
ern exposure, and Is protected from
rough weather by a reof of rocks which
arise to near tho surface d mile or so out
from shore, nnd which breaks every
rollor coming In from the ocean. From
this beach a skiff or boat can be launch-
ed in safety at any time, thus nflbrding
visitors a clinnfco to enjoy the pleasures
of boating and fishing, whiio tho water
on tlio inside of the reef is much warm-

er than on tho beaches wlicro tho surf
breaks.

A railroad from Glasgow to Drain has
been begun, nnd it is probable that an-

other from thtrb.iy to Rosoburg will soon
bo started, and Coos bay is not much
longer to be shut off from tho remain-
der of tho slato. When one of these
roads is completed, tho journey from
Portland to Glasgow can be made com-

fortably Insldo of twenty-fou- r hours.
Oregonian.

Railroad Talk.

It seems to bo tho general opinion
among railroad men that Interesting
developments are promised concerning
the San Francisco and North Pacific
Coast Railway. That this road will in
a few months bo for sale, nono pretend
fora moment to doubt; and tho pros
and cons on this point are not so much
discussed as who will bo thopurcbasers,
it being taken for an assured fact that
tho road must go. This line is not a
paying institution, hut has terminal
facilities on which several companies
liavo their eyes. It has been said that
tho Southern Pacific would purchase
tills road, not becauBo it needs it, but
because some other company might
need it.

J. B. Bentley, a business man of Port-
land, Oregon, is in town, and when
asked yestorday for news concerning
railroad building in his city, said:
"There is a good deal of railway build-
ing done in tho north at present, and it
bids fair to continue as the country is
now and capable of marvolQus develop-
ment. Tho Oregon Railway and Navi-

gation Company is doing a largo part of
tho building, and, by tho way, there Is
n great deal of talk about this company
purchasing tho Donahue road and ex-

tending it north from Ukiah, the pres-

ent northern terminus, to Astotia and
Portland. Tlio nbovo-menlione- d com-

pany has a representative. in Now York
nt present, nnd It Is acknowledged by
some of tho Directors that offers have
been made for this property nnd that
Hut ponding negotiation will finally re-

sult in a bargain.
"It is argued by somo that tho road

would parallel the Southern Pacific
Company's line and in consequenco bo
severely handicapped for local traffic.
This may bo true, bnt it will not depend
upon tho coast traffic for revenue entire-
ly. It will build branch lines to tho in-

terior from every available point from
Ukiah to Astoria. It will build from
Crescent City to Grants Pass, tapping
tho Roguo River Valley, and from Coos
Bay to Rosoburg, tapping iho southern
part of tho Willamette Vnli"oy, and from
Yaqnlna Jlny to Albany and Salem.

''An agreement of purchaBo villi pro-

bably be made with the Oregon Pacific,
which forms a vnluable link lu. tho
chain. Tho construction of such a lin8-wotil-

open up ono of the richest sec-

tions on tho Coast, and nt tho samo
tlmo glvo San Francisco the benefit of a
competing road. Tho cost oi:ucli a
line would bo enormous, but tho Oregon
Navigation and Railway Company has
tho money aud I seo 110 reason why the
schemo cannot bo carried out as out-

lined. Whether it is or not, tho subject
ts causing a great deal of talk juxt now
in Portland, nnd nearly overy one thinks
that more will coma of it than talk."

A few days bIiico, S. A. Clarke, Fa-brit-

Smith, nnd others, carefully ex-

amined several orchards in Iho vicinity
of Salem, and found tho codlln moth
hud commenced Its ravages where a
short tlmo before had boon no signs of

Its appearance. Mr. Clarke has beon
tho "doubting Thomas" In this codlln
moth business, but now he has positive
evidence of Its presence. Its ravages in
a short time surpass belief. The fact is,
no expectation need be cnturtalnod of

(ho pests evor disappearing from ti sec-

tion of its own accord, where onco it
has gained a foothold. "Eternal spray-
ing Is thu price of good fruit," should
henceforth bo tho motto of evorybody
poxw-psin- n orchard in the Willumotto
valley,

Manning's Oyster aud Clam Grotto,
on A Btreet, is now open to tlio public.
Clams, crabs, oystors, etc., furnished in
any Btylo desired. Open day and night.
Give mo a call. '

I The New Supreme Judge.

Robort fl. Bean, of Eugeno, Oregon's
f newly elected judge of tho supremo
court, was found by a reporter last
woek enjoying the cool breezo on the
balcony of tho Portland. This is his
first visit to Portland since his olection,
and ho will loave for homo pro-
bably spending his summer vacation at
homo, certainly so if tho weather con-
tinues as pleasant as it has heretofore.

Jndgo Bean is a pleasant faced, blue-ey- ed

man of 30, with a full brown beard,
who tins beon described by ono who
knows him as "a lawyer of quiet, but
earnest Industry, a jndgo of strict Im-

partiality, and exemplary husband and
fathor, and a man of wido riersonal
friendships."

Ho talka frcoly and frankly about Uie
circumstances of his nomination, his
course about resigning, and his succes-
sor. Ho declined to say anything about
the Olds or other cases, claiming that
ho knows nothing about them.

He resigned his offico as judgo of tho
second judical district July I, and im-

mediately qualified as judgo of tlio su-

premo court, virtually entering upon his
term the first Monday in July. Gover-
nor Pennoyer promptly appointed Judgo
M. L. Pipes, ot Corvallis, to fill the va-

cancy in tho district. It is perhaps a
remarkable coincidence that Judge
Pipes Is the second man who lias come
into tho judgeship of that district by ap-

pointment. J. F. Watson resigned the
placo In 1882 for the federal district at-

torneyship, and Judgo Bean, who now
vacates for Pipes, was appointed by
Governor Moody to the place.

"My nomination was a surpriso to
mo," said Judge Bean, "as was also
tho courso of my delegation at the state
convention. When tlie subject of .my

candidacy was first broached to me, I
took tlio stand that I had been chotien
by my party foe tho district judgeship,
and ought to serve my term out, unless
the delegates to the state convention
were united in favoring me for the placo.
This was my wish, and I was surprised,
as I say, to read in tho Oregonian's ac-

count of the convention, how my nomi-

nation had been brought about."
As to his course in tho matter of re-

signing he said :

"At tlio time 1 was nominated 1 was
holding court at Corvallis, and could
not see my way clear to resign. Sever
al important cases were on trial, among
them somo in which witnesses had been
brought from distant states to testify,
and which involved largo amounts of
money. Then as soon as I got through
the term at Corvallis I had barely time
to go to Coos to open court there. About
this time, tho dolegates to the Blato con
vontion held a meeting and came to the
conclusion that it would bo just as well
for mo not to resign at all, so I did
not?"

"What will you say about your suc-

cessor?"
"I am satisfied that Judgo Pipes will

dischnrgo tho duties of his now offico in
an able and upright manner. H1b se-

lection by Governor Ponnoyer probably
conserved the best interests of the dis-

tricts. Quite a warm strugglo had been
engaged in by the ftiends ot both Bilyeu
and Hamilton, and I havo no doubt the
Governor felt that it was best to take a
man who had not been identilied with
either faction. Ho would be less likely
to havo debts to pay, and would not
be in a position so easily to alienate,
whether involuntarily or otherwise,
those who had been engaged in an ac-

tive canvass against him.

It is about timo for members of the
legislature to bo getting ready their bills
to amend tho road and assessment laws.
When a member of tho legislature has
nothing else to do, ho prepares a bill to
nmond theso laws, but very rarely is
such a ono passed. Glib talk is quite
plenty, and such truisms as "all proper-
ty should pay Its just proportion of

taxes," "all proporty should bo assess-
ed at its truo value," etc., are gravely
announced as if they were entirely now
discoveries in tho history of tlio world,
and as if tho present laws did not al-

ready proceed on tho assumption that
assessment nnd taxation should be
founded on equality. Statesman.

James Allen, one ot tho wealthy men
of Stark county, Ohio, who died tho
other day tit tho nge of 70, was burled
in accordance with his Mill, which was
th&'t no believer In "tho contemptible
and blasphemous doctiine of eternal
punishment should bo iwrmitted to talk"
at his funeral, no stono was to mark, his

ino, his wife was not to wear black,
ami tho mournorb were to havo a big

feast as soon as the funoinl was over.

Why do you allow your lungs to be
worn out by colds when a fifty cent
bottle of Dr. Murphy'd Syrup of Tar
and Wild Ohorry will give you Immedi-al- o

relief? For a.tlo by all loading
drugglBts and dealers in patent inedl-nine- s.

New Store.

In connection with my drug store 1

Imvn nnMiiml n ininil merclianilisp
store, in room formerly occupiod by W.
G.Webster. I carry a complotolino ol
mens' and hoys' clothing, gents furnish-
ing goods, lints, caps boots shoet, etc
etc, nnd a full line of groceries. With a
good selection nnd low prices, I can
mtaranteo you satisfaction, Country or-

ders promptly attended to. Yours anx-
ious to pleaso, II, Skkobtacicbn.

NO. 33.

Senator Fryo y received a letter
from Socretary Blaine, in which tho lat-

ter calls attontion to tho prospective
duties imposed by Spain upon Ameri
can flour entoring Cuba. Theso make
It cost in tho Cuban market at least
$11.40 per barrel, counting tho shipping
prico in New York at $4 80 per barrel
Other articles of American growth are
likowiso taxed by Spain to a point of
prohibition.

This one-side- d commerce, says Secre-
tary Blaine, will seriously injure the
shipping routes which are still in Amer-
ican hands largely, if not exclusively.
It would certainly be a very extraordin-
ary policy on tiio part of our Govern-
ment just at this time to opon our mar-k- ot

without chargo of duty to tlio enor-
mous crops of sugar raised in tho two
Spanish islands Cuba and Porto Rico

which furnish tho United 8tates with
nearly, or quite, one-ha- lf the sugar we
consume, and wo are a far larger con-

sumer than any other nation in the
world. To give a freo market to this
immense product of the Spanish planta-
tions at a moment when Spain is exclud-
ing tho products of American farms
from her market would bo a policy as
unprecedented as it would be unwise.

Our trade with the American repub-
lics as well as with the West India Is-

lands has been for many years in the
most unsatisfactory condition. The ag-

gregate balance of trado with all Latin-Americ-

countries is heavily against
us. A single illustration will suffice.
Since wo repealed tho duties on coffee
in 1872 wo have imported products of
Brazil to the extent of $831,80G,000, and
have Bold to her only $150,135,000 of our
own products, a difference of $044,571,-00- 0

that we have paid in gold or its
equivalent, and Brazil has expended
this last sum in the markets of Europo.
You can readily seo how different the
results would have been If in return for
the free admission of Brazilian coffee in
our markets, we had exacted the free
admission of certain products of the
United States in the Brazilian market.
To repeat this error with sugar (to an
amount three times as large as with
coffee), will close a!ll opportunity to es-

tablish reciprocity of trado with Latin-American- s.

Tho chargo against a protective policy
which has. injured it most, is that its
benefits go wholly to tho manufacturers
and capitalists and not at all to tbe
farmer. You and I well know this is
not true, but still it is most plausible,
and therefore is argued by tho free
trader. Here is an opportunity where
the farmer can be benefitted primarily,
undeniably, richly benefitted. Here is
an opportunity for a Republican Con-

gress to open a market of forty millions
of people to the products of the Ameri-
can farmers. Shall we seize the oppor-
tunity, or shall we throw It away ? I do
not doubt that in many respects tbe
tariff bill pending in the Senate in a just
measure, and that most of its provisions
are in accordance with the wise policy
of protection. But there is not a section
or lino in the entire bill that will open a
market .for another buahel of wheat, or
another barrel of pork. If sugar is
placed on the freo Hat without exacting
importing trado concessions in return,
wo shall close the door for profitable re-

ciprocity against ourselves. I think
you will find some valuable bints on
this 8 abject in tlio President's brief
message of June 19th, with as much
practical wisdom as was ever stated in
such a short space.

Our foreign market for breadstuff's
grows narrower. Great Britian is exert-
ing cvory nerve to secure her bread
supplies from India, and tho rapid ex-

pansion of tho wheat area in Russia
gives us powerful competition in the
markets of Europo. It becomes us,
therefore, to usu overy opportunity for
tho extension of our markets on both of
tho American continents. With nearly
$100,000,000 worth of sugar Booking our
market every year, we bhall provo our-boIv-

unskilled legislators if wo do not
secure a large field for the Bale and con-
sumption of our breadstuff's aud provis-
ions. The late conference of the Amer-
ican republics proved the existence of a
common desire for closer relations, and
Congress should take up the work where
tho international conferenco left it. Our
field for development nnd progress lies
south of us.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREfWREO FROM

ROOT5& HERBS.
roRTHECURE or

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISING rROM A

DISORDERED STATE on STOMACH
onCn

INACTIVE UVER.
RR SALE BY AU.

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

L1VRERY AND FEED STAKE;
ronrsnneki, tjregon.

SADDLE HORSES ANDBUQGYTEAMS
at all hours.

HAULINOdooe at lowest rates.
COAL and WOOD delivered at bottom

prices.
CTNEW HEARSE furnished forfunenuV

RITZMjOPS
1 d BOOl?9 tJB AND

9 SHOE STORE
MARSHFIELD. , , OREOON.'

FULL LINE OF

Ladies', Gent'a and Children's

DBooted la.oe- -
BOTJLtVAlVS fillOVA.

Custom-mad- e Boots aad Shoes a spe-
cialty.

r Repairing neatly executed at short
notice and reasonable prices.

D. RITZMAN,

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Comer of Front and A streets,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
JOHN SNYDER, :::::: Proprietor

WELL-KNOW- AND FAVORITETHIS has iust been entirely refitted and
refurnished throughout and Is again open to the
public for patronage.

New beds and spring mattresses have been
placed in almost every steeping room of this
house and neither trouble nor expense has been
spared to put everything in first-cla- order.

TKRMS.

Board and Lodging, per week $5--

Board, per week 4.00
Single Meals 50

BLANCO HOTEL,
Front Street. Marsnfield, Or,

J. L. FERREY, : : : : :, : Proprietor.

FIRST-OLAS- 8 ACCOMMODATIONS,
And Reasonable Charges.

LATELY COMPLETED AHAVING to tbe above 'Hotel, and
having had an extensive experience in this line
of business, we can safely guarantee to our pa-
trons comfort and accommodations excelled by
no other house on the bay.

SOrThe Reading-roo- of this Hotel contains
the leading papers of the Atlantic Mates and the
Pacific CoasL

TEEMS.

Board and Lodging, per week ,$5.00
Board, per week ...'4.00
Single Meals 5

WESTERN HOTEL,
Front street, Marshfield, Or.

PAUL BARTHOLEMY, - - Proprietor.

1WY TAJ3K.CS ARE SVPPI.IEB
with the best tbe market affords, and courteous
attention guaranteed patrons.

tebms; t
Board and lodging by the week JS-o-

Board, per week 4.00
Single meals I .25

GIVE ME A CALL.

The Arago Hotel,
EMPIRE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. H.MOORE, PROPRIETRESS.

LATELY TAKEN CHARGEHAVING above hotel, and having had an ex-

tensive experience In this line of business, we
cm safely guarantee to our patrons comfort
and accommodations excelled by no other house
in the county. The tables are supplied with the
best the market affords.

TJisrioiT
FurnifureOompany

CABINET-MAKER- S " UNDERTAKERS

Front Street, Marshfield, Or.

IN FURNITURE. PICTUREDEALERS etc.
We are also prepared to furnish plans and

specifications for houses and to take contracts
for the same, and to do all work in the carpentry
line. C. JOHNSON!

W. O. CHRISTENSEN f "Prir.

FURNITURE STORE,
Empire City, Or.,

GILBERT & EVENSOM,--Proprieto- rs.

MIRJIORB, PICTURE FRAMES,
Bed-Roo- Sets, Farlor Sets,

Chairs, Mouldings, nnd '

Pictures.

AU. KINDS OF UPIIOLSTERIXa DONE
TO OUDEK.

S3ilore In Cammann budding. Empire City,
Oregon. ni)8lf v

Ri M Al N )
MERCHANT

TAILOR!
iriioNT tstvxuasa'E',

MARSHFIELD.

A. NIOB Xiogp ov

For the

THE SPRING SUMMER TRADE,

AND

GOOD FITS WARRANTED,
JWPlease call and examine my. stock ad be

convinced. ' ' R. MAIN..


